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SEE GAVWE EK El
pances Dinners and Shows Will

Entertain the Boys Saturday

and Sunday

Hospitality of Lincoln Homes

Will be Tendered to Men of

the S. A. T. C.

Lincoln people will outdo all pre-

vious records of hospitality when they
start in on the round of Bocial events
planned for the end of this week. Gay

dancing parties, where the boys may

bo lifted out of the ordinary daily

army atmosphere and wafted to a land

of fair ladies and sweet music, seem

to be in abundance. And second to no

other function of any sort are the
wonderful family dinners that delight

'
the soul, as well as the palate. The
lads, too, who are unable to leave the
post during the. week to see the latest
moving picture In town, are remem-

bered by those who planned the en-

tertainment at the theare for Sun
day afternoon, for there are to be two
ieels of moving pictures along with
the rest of the program.

Dance at Commercial Club
The big military dance at the Com-

mercial club rooms is the first event
of importance. There a number of
delightful things will take place. A

hundred men, to be selected from the
S. A. T. C. by Captain Leslie G. Drake,
will attend this affair. A large num-

ber from the S. A. T. C. at Nebraska
Wesleyan have been invited to attend
the dance too. Mrs. T. J. Doyle has
sent invitations to one 'hundred and
ten university girls, most of whom are

y girls. Some very good
music has been engaged for the eveni-
ng and refreshments will be served.

Several smaller dances have been
scheduled though the War Camp Com-

munity Service for Saturday evening.
The Euterpean Musical club of the
Lincoln Conservatory of Music Is en-

tertaining a party of twenty-thre- e sol-

diers at the Army and Navy club for
an evening of dancing. The Alpha
Xi Delta sorority is also "entertainng
at a dance for some of the men In uni-

form. A communication was received
by Dr. J. W. Carter requesting twenty-fiv- e

men to attend a dance to be
given by the Lee Broom and Duster
company at the factory on Twenty-firs- t i

and Y streets Saturday evening. Still
another party is given under the aus-
pices of the Y, W. C. A.

Sunday Dinners Planned
Sunday the committee will again

see that one hundred and sixty boys,
who have been living in anticipation
since they heard the stories of the
marvelous dinners of last week, have
a chance to go and satisfy themselves
that all reports are true. Most of
these invitations come from the mem-
bers of St. Mary's Cathedral. -

At the Orpheum theatre Sunday-afternoo- n,

a program of wholesome
recreation and entertainment is plann-
ed, part of which, and by no means
'he least Interesting, is the moving

(Continued on page 4)

DRAMATIC GLUB TRYOUTS

SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT
Tryouts for membership in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Dramatic club
will begin this evening tnd are sched-
ule to be held In the Temple the-
atre building. Over sixty would-b- e

dramatists have signified their intent-
ion to enter the competition for
Membership and a lively contest is ex-
pected.

All who
"frive at the Temple theatre building!

l least ten minutes In advance of j

e time for which they have been
yheduled to fill out the dramaticc,b questionnaire. !

dinners in thia rnmrwtlMnn will be--!

"naunced in all nrobantttr In the
Monday lue of The Da,:. Ncbra8kan.

'

OFFICER CANDIDATES

BEING MUSTERED OUTl

Among the men In training at off-
icers' schools who are now receiving
honorable discharges from the army
and are returning to civilian life, are
a number of former university stu-
dents.

Several members of the first o
C. quota sent to Camp McArthti. . .

been mustered out of service and will
probably return to school soon. Ac-

cording to the latest ruling of the war
department, candidates for commit-ilo-

at officers' training caninS may
ipply for discharge or may remain un
til they receive their coveted unrs.
after which they will' be placed on tho
reserve list.

EXHIBIT OF MODERNIST

DISPLAYED AT ART HALL

Paintings of Riotous Color By

Berger Sandzen Attract
Much Attention

In the world of art. changes are

wrought with such rapidity that even

art lovers are compelled to stand

ighast and let individual techniques

come and go without attempting dil-

igent study In their regard. Critics

alone, have kept abreast the breath-

less pace of modern artists.
On the walls of Art hall there hangs

a group of bold paintings and exquisite

nature sketches.' The artist is a com-

paratively obscure genius, whose

work, though of the modernist type,

seems destined to live, both as an ex-

ample of present day scholarship and

as a bit of work worihy of earnest

3iTort on the part of future students of

sensationalism with a view toward

superiority.
Berger Sandzen lives at Lindsburs.

Kansas, and is Dean of the school of

art at Bethany university. He. works

with such haphazardness and produces

such astounding color riots, that one

wonders at his sense of artistic Jus-

tice, particularly in his rendition of

i Grand Canyon sunset. To scruti-

nize his unapproachable work, after
viewing it at a slight distance.
iMniimia hirtpr flisaDoomtment. i no
. n(h f ff,1(n the disregard for the

finished touch, the absolute absence

of modeling; all these things are com-

bined, magically, to produce the most

modern of techniques and the -- most

pleasing wealth of nature-love- . "And

Derger Sandzen. Judging from his pic-

tures, is a pssionate lover of natural
existence.

If you core for art. fee this exhibit.

Foot Ball Ushers

Thirty men are wanted to usher at

the Camp Dodge game tomorrow. See

the game tree. Sign up at the stu-

dent activities office immediately.

Reservations of students' season

tickets must be made before Friday

evening at the College Book Store

They will be good only for general ad

mission after Friday night.

Faculty Women to Entertain.

The women of the faculty will en-

tertain the wives of the professors and

the new women of the faculty Satur-

day, November 23, from 4:30 to 6:30,

at the new Women's hall.

Tegner Society,
Tegner society will meet in Faculty

hall next Saturday at 8:13 p. m.

, Junior Hop. Lincoln.
PI Beta Phi. house dance,

Chi Omega, freshman party,
Alpha Xi Delta, houe dance

Cirli of 331 North Thirteenth
street, party at Woman's Hall.

Palladian Society. Palladian Hau

Tegner Society, Faculty Hall.

MM, THE 1
HOOF TODAY

Miss Stearns, Noted Speaker,
Discusses "Woman's Place in

the New Democracy"

Emphasises the Large Sphere Wo-

men Are Occupying in the
World's Work

"The great Indictment that mlgrlt

be brought against the educated wo

man Is the lack of a feeling of Indebt-

edness toward the state that educates
her. the failure to mke any contribu
tion to the state to repay that debt,"
Miss Lutia Stearns, noted woman

speaker of America, declared at con

vocation yesterday morning in the
Temple when she discussed "Woman's
Place in the New Democracy."

"The old Bingle-lin- e definition of
woman given in the first English die
tionary 'Woman a noun, female of

man; see homo,' comes very far from
the 14,000-wor- definition in one of

the latest distionaries. And that 14,000

word definition is quite inadequate."
Miss Stearns said.

Not only is woman occupying nior
room in the dictionary, but she is

also occupying a larger sphere in the
world's work. It would take a cyclo-

pedia to tell what women have done
in the recent war. They have taken
the place of men In the trenches
They have taken over 29S of the 303

occupations men are in.

Only Country Without Franchise
Miss Stearns emphasized the fact

that soon America will be the only
country in which women do not have
the franchise. The Russian, the Eng-

lish, the Canadian women have the
vote, the French will soon have it.
King Albert has promised the vote tq

the women of Belgium in recognition
of their services during the war.

What university women can do.
even though they do not have the vote,

is to help bring about legislation to

meet and solve the problems now fac-

ing the country.
Reviews Labor Conditions

Miss Stearns reviewed the . labor
conditions, which, Just before the

t war. were tne mosi cnucm m m- -

history of ihe country. Two thousand
strikes occurred during the war. The

child labor bureau declared that chil-

dren had been working eleven and

twelve hours a day. Women should

petition congress to make new legis-

lation so children can be put back in

school.
"The race problem is an after-the-wa- r

problem," said Miss Stearn3
"Three hundred thousand colored men

and in the U. S. army. What are we,

going to say to them when they come

back? They helped make the world

safe for democracy. Are we going to

make democracy safe for them?

"The land problem is another. The

task of feeding our allies in .Hie culti-

vation of soil important, but forty-fiv-

per cent of the country remains
uncultivated. More intensive cultiv-
ate of the soil should demand our im-

mediate attention.
"Kvery woman should work for the

pasfagc by h pgilat"re of her state
this winter of the federal dry amend-(Cc-ntinue- d

on page 2)

CLASSIC CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR SEMESTER

The Classic club, formerly called

the Latin club, met with Miss Alice

Allen. Tuesday night, November 19

! The following officers were elected:
Frances Botkin, president.
Katherine Hainer. vice-presiden- t.

Alice Allen, secretary and treasurer.
The next meeting of the club will b

Tuesday evening, December 3. at the
home of Miss Katherine Hainer, on

the corner of Nineteenth and A-- Ad- -

. 4 T " t IAVlfa OVA
VailCeu tjrl Cl fc aux "

Invited to attend.

.. ...

FAMOUS ARMY SURGEON

TO LECTURE HERE SOON

Dr. Etienne Burnet, tho Only

Member of French --Educational
Mission to Visit Nebraska

Will Talk on His Experiences at
the .War Front on

December 9

Definite plans are being formulated
for the reception of Dr. Kt innne Bur
net. who has been selected to repre

sent the famous French educational
mission at Nebraska rniversitv. Dr
Burnet will arrive In Lincoln, Mon-

day, December ft, and will conduct a

short inspection at this university.
A communication received Ty Pro

feasor George 11. Chatburn yesterday
from headquarters in New York City
announced that only one member of
the famous 'mission would visit Ne-

braska, and that it was left to the
choice of the local committee which
one was to be selected. The topic to
be discussed was also to be selected
by the local committee.

Select Dr. Burnet
Decision was made that Dr. Etienne

Burnet should deliver the lecture, and
that his subject should concern the
present world war. From the list of

lecture topics submitted, the subject,
"Experiences of a French Surgeon on

Different War Fronts."
Arrangements are being made for an

evening address, which will be open
to the general public as weli as to
ihose affiliated with the University ol

Nebraska.''
A Member of Pasteur Institi'e

Dr. Burnet had been a prominent
member of the Pastuer institute prioi
to the outbreak of, the European war
and since that' time has acted as a

commanding surgeon in the French
army. After having made eten.sive
research in the field of philosophy.
Dr. Burnet took the M. D. decree and
became a member of the Pasteur in

stitute as a specialist in microbiology.
His relation of experiences while in

the French army is certain to be of
great interest to all who attend ihe
lecture.

War Aims Tests Given The first
monthly examinations for the War
Aims course were held Monday and
Tuesday of this week. As the war
department asks for reports at the end
of each month, a similar test will be
given monthly. The object of this
month's quiz was to ascertain how
many of the boys have been doing the
required reading.

Nebraska Men Mistered Out Frank
C. Builta, '08. writes from the artil-

lery officers' school at Camp Taylor.
Kentucky, that he and three oiljoi- - Ne

braska men in training there will l'
mustered out of the servoce mid re
turned to civil life this week. Th;
other university men are Wane.'.
Howard, '12, Yale C. Holland. '10, and
Vincent Hascall, '12.

New House at Farm The new

house for the superintendent at the
Agronomy farm is rapidly nearing
completion. It will replace the form-

er house which burned last spring.
The' new building contains ten rooms
with a full sized basement. The ex-

terior is finished in white stucco,
trimmed in brown. The total cost of
the building will be approximately

'$6,500.

James H. Nickerson, ex-'2- is in
Battery F, 111 Field artillery, Amerl
can Expeditionary Forces, France. He
entered fie army in December ot
1917.- -

Atta Wells, '16, Is teaching school
In Deer Lodge, Mont.

Mabel Dummond, '16, is teaching at
Hot Springs, South Dakota.

Mary Parker, '16, Is teaching history
in the Omaha high school. -

m ra onK Bradley 'Qrscs Htist-ley- ,

'16), is living in Omah.

T DODGER TEAM

1 E TOMORROW

Cornhuskers Opponents for Sat-

urday's Thriller Made Up of
College Performers

Armour Laid Up in the Hospital

With Influenza To Play
Washington, Dec. 7

"7 !

The Nebraska Cornhuskers and the
Camp Dodge Yanks are to bump

heads tomorrow afternoon of the Hus-ke- r

gridiron and the sparks which the
collision is bound to cause are expect-

ed to out-dazzl- e Old Sol himself by
several degrees.

The impact is sure to lay one or the
other out stiff and cold, and it Captain
Hubka, Coach Kline and the entire
Cornhusker battalion have anything to
say on the subject, it won't be the
wearers of the scarlet and cream.

Head Coach Robert Saxon of the
Iowa camp is bringing a bunch of sea-

soned college performers to pit
against the Huskers, all but one of the
number having seen service in inter-
collegiate football. Zaun, the rangy
center, played four years with the
West Des Moines high school eleven
and for the last two years was recog-

nized as all-sta- te material. In the two
games the Dodgers have played this
season, Zaun outplayed both his Ames
Aggie and Naval eserve opponents at
the pivot position.

Movale, a former North Dakota
Aggie star and quarter on last year's
Camp Dodge team, is fighting it out
with Paul Curry, an old Hawkeye
quarterback and all-sta- te star, for the
pilot Job! The Dakota man has been
playing regularly this season at quar-

ter and has been showing up great in

handling punts and running with the
ball.

John Eagle and Sam Thomas are
from the famous Carlyle Indian school.
Eagle has been run as substitute In

the back field In both games this sea-

son, while Thomas is regularly sta-

tioned at . left end. The latter is a
deadly tackier and a sure hand at
pulling down forward passes. He and
Platz, the Omaha and Creighton uni-

versity star left half, execute forward
flips out of force of habit.

To Play Washington Des. 7
Dickerings with Michigan, Oklaho-

ma and Washington universities for a
post-seaso- n game with the Huskers
hore one full-fledge- plum. Director
Scott received an acceptance yester-
day from Dick Rutherford, former Ne-

braska captain and assistant coach,

i:ow directing athletics at Washing-

ton university at St. Louis, Mo., and
the Huskers are going to pack their
grips for the first time this season and
play the Rutherford aggregation at
St. Louis. December 7.

Armour is down with the influenza
and Jobes was out of the lineup i:i

last night's scrimmage but may be in

(Continued nn page 2)

FORTY-THRE- E STARS '

ARE TURNED TO GOLD

Kansas University Has Given

Many of Her Sons in Putting
Down Kaiserism

LAWRENCE, Kan.. Nov. 18. Forty-thre- e

stars on the Kansas university
service flag have been turned to gold

and stand as glorious memorials to

the men who have given their lives in

the service of their country. The list
is not yet complete as the late casual-

ties In the American army have not

been reported, but Professor M. W.

Sterling, historian of the war activities
at Kansas university, is working on

the honor roll and Is asking the stu-

dent body tO aid by rrw-rtl- r new
of which they may knov.-- .

C !


